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11/14/78
1979
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS SCHEDULE
DATE TIME PLACE SCHOOLS
November 28 3:00 p.m. Mi ssoula Intersquad
January 5 7:00 p.m. Cheney EWU/UM
January 13 1:00 p.m. Billings EMC/UO/OCE/UM
January 19 5:30 p.m. Missoula UI/UM
January 27 1:00 p.m. Spokane SCC/UM/Ricks
February 2 7:30 p.m. Missoula UW/SU/SCC/UM
February 9 5:30 p.m. Missoula WSU/MSU/UM
February 17 Hayward Western Hemisphere 
Games
February 24 1 :00 p.m. Boise BSU/PSU/SPU/UM
March 3 1 :00 p.m. PulIman WSU/UI/UM
March 9 & 10 Corval1i s NCWSA Regionals
HEAD COACH: Sharon Dinkel (406) 243-5331
ASST. COACH: Terry Hamilton
HEAD ATHLETIC TRAINER: Pat Archer
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Dave Guffey (406) 243-2522
